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My Work Speaks For Itself.

While I have endorsements ot hun¬
dreds of the most noted men and wo¬
men of America, I deem them of lit¬
tle value, since I stand alone uponthe merits of my work. Any personwho can hoi leve their own eyes and
ears cannot help but know that mywork is of the highest ^01 der oi gen¬uine clairvoyance.

Why are you so unsuccessful la
business?
Why arc you so melancholy and

discouraged?
Wny are you drawn through lifo so

unhappy?
Why is some one sharing the 10fo|that ie rightfully yours?

These and kindred questions can
be answered, advised upon, and the
cause explained. I will impart to you
a force so strong, so subtle that life
becomes Hright Happy and Prosper¬
ous.

If you caro to know what business
you shall follow to be successful,
where you shall go. and who to avoid,
if you intend to make any changes,
or to start a business, buy or sell
property, or, In fact, take any import¬
ant steps, you should call on me at
once.

"

Those who are in sorrow, doubt and
distress should. 1 have helped thous¬
ands, why not you? No matter how
had your conditions or of how long
.tamling; I can bring the success and
lia pp ness that is rightfully yours.

E.il habits and influences that
bear you down, causing bad luck and
making you despondent /-pd unable
to gain your, desires, I can, through
my fully developed psychic forces,
remove.

My long and successful practice In
adjusting business affairs makes, lt
impossible to fail in being of benefit
in affair8 of love,' marriage, divorce,
changes,"wills, deeds, mortgages, pat¬
ents, sickness, and, In fact, every¬
thing.

If you have trouble or difficulties of
any kind come to me and have a
quiet chat,' confidentially. I will tell
you what can be done. I con assist
you in all walka of Ute. Don't lie des¬
pondent, worry or feel.bad whin you
only have to call.

Now, as a business adviser. I stand
preeminent I will tell you more
about your own business than you
know yourself. If you ure not doing
well, und waaf lo do fetter, call oa
ino.

Have you domestic difficulties?, Is
sour wife, husband or sweetheart un¬
true7 Do others share the love.that
rightfully belongs to you? If so, don't
rcsitate. Call quick before too late.

I am besieged every day with the
very best people of Anderson and
ñurro'úüuiüB uulililí/, »cttkiuB advice
and Information-on all màtters of in¬
terest such as business transactions,
lawsuits, contested will, lite insur¬
ance, damage suits, deeds, mortgages,
collections, speculations, stocka and
financie! affairs, love, courtship, mar¬

riage and divorces.

....'.<
reunite -Hie separated, settlo

lover's quarrels, locates lost relatives
or friends. You will also be told how
to havo your, every want nnd wish
satisfied, how to live happily and con¬
tented the remainder of your lifo.

Docs cverythb 1 seem to go wrong?
Has fortuno never smiled on you?
Has' your life been full of ups and
-dovms? If so, why not call and ld
me advise you how to overcome tho
{.tumbung blocks thnt neem to stand
In your way.

I teach palmistry and personal
magnetism. Develop weak mediums,
and will instruct you In tho occult,
imparting to you thc wonderful secret
-"Success."

My practice ¿nd professional repu¬
tation Is built "upon honor, reason¬
able charges, faithful service and
»peedy success. Call today for to¬
morrow rosy î»e too late.

Special Readings 50c.,
ZORADA 1ZMAR

408 N. McDnffio St, one block east ot
poslolfîce, near thc standpipe.
Hour': 8:3° *. 111 m,til 8 I'- n>

STATE OF SOIT
Department of Agriculture,

BUREAU OF Í
E. J. WATSON.

Weekly Bulletin

:

"The notice * u put in tho bureau
ot marketing Ntllttfa last Tuesday
for my 30 Orpington chickens sold all I '
of them, and checks arc still coming
in for more. All of thc orders came
from your city but one. I wish to
thank you for the great work you are
doing for the farmers. < I think the
bureau of markets you have establish-*!
Cd ls tlie greatest medium through
which to advertise .that I ever saw."
The above notice reached the bu¬

reau ou March 15 from a farmer11
near Cheraw. A farmer from Loxing-1
ton writes: ll

"I am greatly interested in your jwork, and think it a great thing for, (
our people if they will only make use
of iL" i jr
These are but samples of letters 1

that uow reach the State bureau of jmarketing in amost every mail. The ! J
bureau is called upon to conduct t
transactions from such as three I
thousand bushels of corn or one hun- ¡ i
dred tons of hay on down to flower «

bulbs, and almost every other thing
that enters into the economy of the i
farm or mercantile buBlnesH. During I
the present season the efforts of the 1
bureau several distributing houses in {the State have been enabled to get ? t
good, pure home raised corn and up
to the present time have not bought
for distribution ono pound of Wes¬
tern corn, something that has never i
happened before since they have been
in business.
Again the bureau would admonish

all citizens of the State making use
of its services that, it is a strict re¬
quirement in making offerings or in
expressing wants that they shall state
clearly tho exact amount offered for
sale or wanted, and if for sale thc
price at wnich the offer 1s made, and
whether that price be F. O. B. or de- <

livered. Tlie bureau would also again I
Impresa upon all such tho absolute
necessity of filling in and mailing the
return post card when gopds have <

been sold or purchases have been
-made, in order that the calls may be <

eliminated "from the record, lt ls to
be hoped that these requirements will
be strictly complied with in the "fu-1
ture. It they are not, sometimes the jlisting of articles offered for sale isl
unnecessarily delayed for a whole!
week. <

During the week Just closed the ac¬
tivities of the bureau have been va-.
ried and numerous and tho offerings
have been plentiful. Among the of- j
ferings and wants not yet disposed of
for the week may be mentioned the
following: I

joooooooooooooooooooo
o FIRST CREEK SOCIALS o
oooooooßooooooooooot»

The farmers are finishing picking,
cotton this week. There have been a
lots to pick since Christmas.
Mr. Harmon Fisher a delegate of

Bethel W. O. W. camp left Monday
for Charleston to attend the W. O. W.
convention which is held at that
place and he will return home Friday.
Miss Cochran of Shoals Junction is

spending a few days with her sister,
Miss Maggie Lee Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Murdock attend¬

ed preaching at Mt. Bethel Sunday
and dined with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher and fam -

iiy visited Miss R. E. Brock Sunday.
Master Capers Lathen spent Satur¬

day night with Master Henry Tyler.
Mr. and. Mrs. Asa Hall, .Jr., were

shoppers in the Electric City Mon¬
day.
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Cole visited

relatives of this community Sunday.
Mr. Garnet Tench ls expected Home

today from Toccoe, Ga. Mr. Tench
has been there to sec his brother who
ia criticslly ill.
Mr. Anderson Brock worshiped at

-ííhíicy Sunday afternoon.
Mr. M. A. McClellan and sister, Miss

Allie of the Veïnnes section visited
relatives of this community last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Asa Hall and Mr.
George Carson were out automobiling
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. O. L. Martin filled his regular
appointment st this place Sunday. Ä
large congregation was present.

Mr.. Preston Ashley spent Sunday
with Mr. W. J. Murdock.
Mr. Sam Fisher ls now clerking for

his son, Mr. H. O. Fisher while he has'
gone to Charleston.
Miss Clandia Brock called on her

grandmother, Mrs. R. E. Brock re¬
cently.

Mrs. Rosa McCurry spent a few
hours Sunday With her daughter, Mrs.
John Ashley.
Mr. J. P. Owen was a recent visitor

to Anderson. . .

Wonder where those 2. Y. Z. Boya
went/ Sunday, we can't' Imagine
noooaoeoooaoonooooo
O 0
o > EAL'S CREEK HEWS o
O o
oonoo ooo...«oe««non
There ls much more sickness to re¬

port from thia community than usual.
There ls still hope for/ the recovery'

of Mr. and Mrs. Moffett FruitCs lit¬
tle girl who was seriously burned re¬
cently. It ls incereïy hoped he will
recover.

Rev.'J. T.. Mann underwit an op¬
eration at his home last Tuesday, per¬
formed by Drs. Haynle and Todd of
Belton. He ls doing as well as ifould
be expected, and lt ls believed this
operation will greatly strenghten him
in his work ror the Master.

Mr. Frank Elgin fell from a wagon,
loaded with wood one day this week,
striking his ankle against the wagon
tire, lt ts «¿used him .considerable
pain, although it is thought he will,
soon be out again.
Mrs. Claud Shirley suffered an atM

tack of appendicitis this week. On I

.

?

m CAROLINA
Commerce «nd Industrie«
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Wants.
White Holland turkey eggs for

latching.
One bushel of velvet bean seed.
Pure bred silver laced Wyandotte

?ggs for hatching.
One bUBhel of Chufa seed.
Upland rlc0 seed. Anyone having a

lupply of this seed plcaBc communi¬
ste with us at once.

Offerings.
Sever mammoth suge plants.
Several hundred lurge Russian vlo-

et plants, very reasonably priced.
Gray and blue violet plants at 25c

ter dozen.
Canna bulbs, $3.0o per hundred, 5

.eats each in lens quantities.
One thoroughbred Jersey heifer,

line months old, $25.00 P. O. B" Co-
umbia.
One cock and three hens. Mottled

Vnconas, hens now laying, $5.00 for
he lot.
For sale or exchange one Maxwell

-unabout for horse or Foll cattle of
(nial value.
.Buds or sprouts from very fine

leach tree.
390 board feet of seasoned walnut

umber.
50 tons of hay, 20 tons of oat straw,

ind 20 tons of prime baled fodder.
3,000 bushels of corn in the shuck.
Two registered Jersey bull calves,

10 months old. Will exchange for
ullch cows.
Two hens and two pullets S. C.

»rown leghorns, (2.00 each.
Eggs frt hatching from prize win-

ling pena, of S. C brown leghorns.
P3.0Ó for 15. $5.00 for 30.
Eggs for hatclUng from pure br*-]

3. C. brown .'eghorrj and S. C. Hhodc
Island reds, $1.00 for 15.
100 bushels of tripple selected mon-

?y maker cotton seed, $1.00 per bush¬
el.
Violet planta at 12 l-2c per dozen.

?anna bulbs at 50c per dozen.
Chrysanthemum pleats at 20c per

lozen or $1.25 per hundred. »

One Duroc Jersey gilt, six months
3ld, price $20.00. Fifteen Duroc Jer¬
sey pigs', eight weeks old, $10.00
each. All entitled to registration.
One car of oat straw at $9.00 per

ton F. O. B. Batesburg.
50 cords of eight foot wood.
.One' car of stovo wood sawed to

jrder.
One extra fancy registered Berk¬

shire gilt, six months old, $40.00.
50 bushels of peas for quick sale.
Canna bulbs, assorted varieties, 25c

per dozen. j
Three Guerney bull calves entitled

to registration.

Friday afternoon she was somewhat
improved.
Tho many friends of Miss Russie

Kay will regret to learn that sbe has
something Hire paralysis, but it is not
serious, according to her physician,
Who holds out hope fer her final re¬
covery. This will be the wish ot
many.
Mrs. R. C. Shirley has been unable

to attend to her domestic duties for
several days.
Mr. Editor I regret to make this

such a sad letter, but the above par¬
agraphs are facts In which friends
and relatives in .other sections will
be interested. /
Mr. Henry 8mlth anti family have

moved Into our community, occupying
a house on Mr. J. L'. Kay's place near
Mr. Joseph Erskine's. Mr. Smith will
work a small farm. We are glad hts
health has improved and hope he will
grow stronger.
Mrs. Lettie Shirley, who has spent

seven months with her daughter, Mrs.
George Jacks of Bowenville, Ga., is.
expected to return to the home of her
son. Mr. R. C. Shirley this week.
Miss Cecilla Abercromby of New

Prospect visited, relatives here recent¬
ly.

WONT Ï.EAYK SPARTANBURQ
Dr. Pendleton Has Declined Call Ex¬

tended by MacoA.
8PARTANBURG. March 21.-The

Rev. W. H. K. Pendleton, rector of Ute
Episcopal church of the Advent, an¬
nounced to his congregation at the
morning service today that ho had de¬
cided to declino the call recently re¬
ceived by him from Christ Church,
MacdU, Ga., and would remain in
Spartanburg. The announcement was
received with general rejoicing ou the
part of bte members of his church
and will be gratifying to tho people
of the city. Mr. Pendleton said there
were many evidences that his work In
Spartanburg and in South Carolina
was still effective and that many ot
the things he bad on his mind «nd
heart in this field were unaccomplish¬
ed. He spoke of his work in connec¬
tion - with the State Sunday School
association, of which he is president,
and said he did not feel that he could
abandon that at this time. He ex¬
pressed appreciation of tho call to
Macon, but said he had concluded
that hi?, work in Spartanburg and iii
South Carolina was not finished, and
so- long b* he waa making progress
and had the support of so many loyal
co-laborers he felt he should remain
with them.

KATtQEM OP WAR

Thousand* of Tßwes Destroyed bl
flermsBs.

Ï.ONDON. March 22.-Statistics
published i*i Petrograd conccnlnt
losses "to nropertv In Russian Poland
aa a result of the German invasion
Ktve the total number of towns and
larger villages destroyed aa 950. It lr:
sahl t."»on gmill village? were devas¬
tated, 1,000 of them having been
burned.
These figures, forward by Ftout*r*s

corresoondeuS. apply tr. toa Polish
provinces. The demure Is estimated
at more titan $000,000,000.

MARKET REPORT
Monday, Marca 22.-
Local cotton 8 1-2 cents.

XE rt YORK MARKET.
. Open. High. Uw. Close.

«arch. 8.76 8.80 8.76 8.79
Hay. 9.00 0.10 9.00 9.08
luly .. .... 9.32 9.40 9.32 9.40
Dctober .. .. 9.64-9.7» 9.04 9.7}
Spots 9.15.

LIVERPOOL.
Open. Close.

Moy-June.6.22 5.24
J «ly-August .5.34 5.3tl
3ct-Nov ... ;.^...5.49 5.61
Spots 6.33.
Sales 8,000.
Receipts 17,000.

Cotton Shews Strength.
NEW YORK. March 22.-Cotton

shooed renewed strength early to-
lay. Soon after opening active months
sold shout 9 to 10 points net I.lg' er,
nuking a new high record for the rea¬
son on July' and later deliveries.
Prices continued to hold firm early
afternoon on continued investment
buying and scattered covering.
i> o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

! SNOW HILL ITEMS. í¡
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Th weather has been excellent for
thc past week. The farmers have been
making usc of it plowing and getting
their lund in tlx to plant their crops.
Mr. Jesse T. Drake has planted

fifteen acres of corn.
Thc roads have been in good fix for

the farmora to get their fertilizer
hauled home.

It looks like wo i.rre going to have
some more- rain and hud weather
which will delay the farmer:* from
their work.

Mr. and Mrs. .E. H. Pruitt speut
last Sund.'iy with Mrs. Joe Lyon*.
Mr. and Mra. Webster Robinson of

Augusta, Ga., »pout part of last week
with Mr. Eugene Robinson.
Mr. and Mr3. J. P. Ashley end the'r

litt'e son. Marvin. Bpent last Sunday
with their parento, Mr. v.v.:l Mra. J.
M. Fisher.
Mr. John Turmas Drt»k'- aper* hist

Sunday with hl3^friend Mr. Henry
Fisher.
Mr. Dil) Robinnon and son of An¬

derson cp:r.t Sunday with Mr. Oscar
Robini.
'Mr. h. O. Ftojlnaon went to And' r-

son Wednesday on business.
Mr. He. rmon G. Fisher has returned

from his nice trip to Charleston last
Tuesday which he enjoyed very much.
{Ila friends were all glad that he
could go.

Little Miss Eugenia and Ruth
Drake are staying with their grand¬
mother, Mrs. James Drake who will
be r«»aety three years old ou her birth¬
day which is March 22.

Mr. John R. Drake has ginned seven
hundred and fifteen balea of cotton
Ulis season. . «

oooooooooooooooooooo
o NSW8 FROH SENECA o
oooooooooooooooooooo

A very charming affair waa the .re¬
ception recently tendered by the
Misses Glgnilliat to Miss Winges ot
St. Matthews, who has been their at¬
tractive guest for several weeks.
The guest were received at tho door

hy Miss Lula Glgnilliat, and shown
to the parlor where,they were enter¬
tained until a late hour by a progres¬
sive renversât Ional contest. Mr. H.
D.-Neill was the winner in this inter¬
esting feature. Mr. Tom .Simmons
coming second.
The guests were then shown to the

dining room where an elegant salad
luncheon was served. The houBe was
attractively decorated in hugo yel¬
low flowers. Those present were Ute
Misses May and. Lucile Hamilton,
Louise Fernier, Gussie Cunningham,
Miss Golhpln, Miss Reid, Miss Mor¬
rison, Miss Jennings, and Mia Winges,
Messrs. R. D., Neill, Tom and R. K.
Nlmmons, ChaB. Verner, Carl Moore,
Prof. H. C. Smith, Whit Holoman,
Oliver Doyle.
Another interesting event was the

meeting of thc Gossipers Club, with
Mrs. J. S. Strlbling on last Tuesday
uiicruouu. Ic is gunevniiy underaioud
that when-this lively bunch la called
together that thore la something un¬
usually interesting in the air. It did
not appear, however, until near the
close of thc meeting, when what prov¬
ed to be the interesting piece of news
that was to reward their present as¬
sembling, as, when the last course in
the elaborate rntreshmenvs were, pas¬
sed, there was a note on each plate
announcing the engagement of Miss
Mst Hamilton to Mr. R. D. Neill, the
marriage to take place April'. 21, 1915.The guest were entertained by a
Floral Wedding Study Story Contest.
Those present were Misses Glgnlfllata,
and their guest, Miss Winges, of St.
Matthews, MlBsea May and Lucilo
Hamilton, Mis Csnnlngham, Miss
Hopkins, Miss' Harper, Misses Reid,
Morrison, Fincar.non, Sleigh, -Jen¬
nings, Moore, H ie hburg. Arnold, Mrs.
W. K. Livingston. Mrs. G. W. Rallan-
ger, Mra. G. W. Shelor, Mrs. T. B.
Jones, Mrs. Or. E. C. Doyle Mrs. B. A.
Lowry and Mrs. T. Lt St rihi in g.
A delightful salad And sweet'course

was served by Misses Francis Ham¬
ilton and Lula Wiley.
Miss Lula Gignilliat had for her

charming week-end guest Misa Sarah
White of Abbeville.

GOOD PBOPUCTlOX
»Wfcea Broadway Was a Tc*B," ct

' The Anderson.

"When Broadway Waa a Trail a five
reel Shubert production will be one
of the leading attractions af "The
Anderson" today. This picture in one
of historical nature and will prove
verV IntefcsUngr. Barbara Tennent
and O. A. C. J.und have the pr incl-
eal loads and lt ls unnecessary to say
that everyone knows »f ibero high-
class acting before the camera. The
program st "Tho Anderson" today ls
unusually good, us Cha*. Chaplin In
a wo reel production "The Champ-
lou will also be shown.

SiX AND TWENTY
On last Saturday this section wa;

?isited by almost all kiuda of weath-
Firm rain, then snow, then snow»

md rain, then some sleet, rain and
mow. and in tho afternoon clear ai.d
unshiuy.
Por oeveral dara oast the. farmers ¡ti

his section lias simply been makin;,
binga hum. Some haiti began putting
n guano, some arc preparing corn
arTd. and or.r of our citizens, Mr. C.
V. Murphy has finished putting in
ertilizer.
Mrs. Hobt. Murphy of Flat Hork

immunity baa been visiting her cbll-
Iren, Mr. Adolphus Murphy and Mr«.
V. M. Martin.
We think thc famous gambling den

(iiown aa the "Ape Yard," In thc up-
¡1er edge of .Garvin township will
icon have a successful rival in this
.omniunity. From reports it seems
hui quite a lot of'gambling is belüg
Indulged in every Sunday not a thous-
md miles from this place. We
couldn't mind seeing the sheriff run
!n about a dozen violators some Sun-
lay.
On account of the eold disagreeable

weather Sunday we did not havo
mite as large attendance at Sunduy
school as usual. Only 90 being pres¬
sât.
Mr. and Mys. A. M. Martin visited

lt thc home of Mr. J. R. Marsey near
Mt. Springs Sunday.
Messrs. G- S. Martin, A. P. Grif¬

fith, W. M. Stcue and A. H. Plckeus
liave each purchased a cream sepera-
tor and will give the creamery bus¬
iness a thorough trial.
Kingsley once said thst man was th«

most precious and us-iful thing on
earth, but thc countries of Europe do
not seem to believe what he said.
Relieving that the art of listening

is finer than that of talking, we have
decided to say nothing moro about
the bond issue.
We have seen some people who are

greatly stuck on themselves. They
certainly must us« a good grade of
glue.

lt is said that tho people of this
country spend one thousand seven
hundred and twenty-four million dol¬
lars for liquor every year. If liquor
was banished from this nation this
great amount of money that is worse
than wasted oach year for intoxicating
liquor would be expended for more
und better food jind clothing, i To
supply this greatly increased demand
fer provisions and goods of all kinds
would require the building of thous¬
ands qf new factories and give em¬
ployment to millions of laborers
more than are now employed, which
would easily take up all the labor and
capital now fa the liquor business, lt
would do av ay With the employment
question and to a iarge extent obvi«t0
thc necessity of child labor. Vc
would soon bf. the ..busiest, healthiest,
happiest and most prosperous people
on earth.

w. c. n.

oooooooooooooooooooo
o . c
o WEST CIIEMUR NEWS o
c o
ooo no ooooooooooooooo
Mr. Joe Smith and Mr. Allen

MahafTey attended the W. O. W.
meeting held nt Charlesrt.u have re¬
turned and reported a nice trip.
Our people in West Cheddar should

be proud of our mall carrier Mr.
Silas Horton as ha is prompt and ac

commodating to all r.n the rontcJ and
àr.a't think he ever has the- blues as
he is always smiling. If all thc mail
carriers in the country were as
prompt as ours, tho mail would not
bc delayed. «

Their is one old bachelor loft in
West Cheddar and wo believe he has
decided to Join thc matrimonial band
and anyone wishing to take him up,
as he Is n fine looking gentleman. .Bo
come all you young ladies aa their
is a chance fir some one.

It seems all you can hear is of the
road question, and I have come to
the conclusion If the people vote the
bond issue they will be no more than
the old negro in slavery time. It
seems at this day and time thc big.
man wants the little fellow to walk
up and ar,k' him what be will havo
him tr. do. Well, of course, the farm¬
ers will lose a week from their farms
before they will vote for the bond
issue.

I wish you well,
AS heart can wish,
Or tongue can tell,
1 wish you well,
Glod bless you all.

TÜE LITTLEST GIRL
that comes into this market with
an order from her mother gets Just
as good meat aa the mother would

WE DONT WOBK OFF
THE POORER CUTS

on anybody, no matter' how little
square, deal market, with square
they know of meats. Thia SB a
deal methods.
THE LILY WHITE MARKET,

Phones <I94 and 6»5.
J. Sf Lindsay, prop.

\N'h(>w"ïôti

INEWTONIA
MARSHMALLOW
CREME

A delicious preparation for icing and filling for fine cakes,

pressing for fruit salads, pastries, gelatines, shortcakes, etc.,
for ice cream, sherbets and candies. For sundaes, hot choco¬
late or Cocoa.

For Sale By

The Andersen
Cash Grocery Co.

Buy Roofing Now! Prices Advancing

Prices on this Corrugated and V-Crimped Rooting has advanced in
price about double what we paid the manufacturer for the supply wc
now have; so if interested in roof BUY NOW. We will give you the
advantage of our fortunate purchase.

The

Anderson H'dware Co.
East Whither Street

*..

-?-^-:--
The following editorial from The New¬

ark Sunday Call, February 7th,'1915, is in¬
teresting and amusing: '

"Thc Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company's policy¬
holder* is Joseph L Winslow, of Portland, Me. lt seems
he was insured in January, 1846, for S3,500. He has made
money on the investment, which is now nearly seventy years
old, and, of course, the company is proud or this fact. He
was insured when he was only 15, so he is about 85 years
old now. What we do not understand about this insurance
business is why the companies advertise the money return
and business benefits. They are all right» of course, but the
r¿al point is that you get yourself insured on an annual basis
you live to be 85 or 90 years old and seem to be healthy,
happy and prosperous. It ls the same way if you take oui
an annuity, but, of course, that is sêlfish. No r ian of sense
would die if he had an annuity which stopped when he did.
Insurance where you pay something evecy year seems to be
a real life-saver, in spite of yourself, our natural desire is1-_L _ 1-1. J;. _ X_J_ll_í t. .1_ti TX-_». .? ('mi'.wis lu uic ai once .um i wi ii v. i, irni juu Lan i. LJca]>uc
ali, you live and grow portly and smoke a long cigar an.!
read the newspapers^ like Mr. Winslow, and get yourself ad-
vertised besides. By all means insure, unless you are tired
of existence."

Note: ^Literally this should be "the holder of the old¬
est policy"-not the "oldest policyholder."

Write for our leaflet, "A Serene and Care-Free Old Age."

M. M. MATTISON
General Agent

C. W. Webb, District Agent J. J. Trowbridge, Dictrict Agent

Bleckley Bldg., Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm Trowbridge.& Suggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre Building. W. Whittier St.


